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ABSTRACT
The paper defines Micro-algae and states its
ecological importance especially in the wild and as a
major feed for the mass culture of zooplankton needed.
to feed fish larvae, fry and fingerlings in fish
hatcheries Nethodologies for micrO-algal isolation
and culture are discussed in"relation to nutrient
requirements, and culture techniques0 The use of the
haemacytometer as a handy tool for the counting of.,.
microa1qae is also described

1.O INTRDTCTION
1icroa1gá, otherwise Pown as phytopiankton, are
iticroscopic freefloatirig aquatic pi1its1hat are
resposib1e for primary ptpductiofl In. aquatic ecosvstems
In this wise, they occupy the very bottom of the aquatic
food chain, providinci the! food and other basic
neces1t1s3 of life fOr organisms higher uo in the good
chain Th micro-ale is the basic and direct source
of food pr primary onsumer such as the different
3pQCi33 of ricro-crustecean ooplankton These micro=
cruecean zooplankton are in turn foci upon by orqaris-s
highe up in the food chain £wtably fish. Other
orcianis that depend on micro-algae as direct source of
fód inOjdbivalVes(snails) adshrims
A simplified ecological reltionship of those
organisms could he represented as shown belOw:
P•hytoplankton oop1.ariktpn Fish
B
ióloqically, the population density of S;the tcro-
algae (A) is onrà1imid by the amount f nutrient
concentration notably, ohosntate and nitrate
available in the water. On th other hand, the
abundance of, is usually.depndnt on the abundance
and quality of A, whil. th_ growth2 urviva1 and wall
being Of C is anong otnor factors ts a swe o the
availability and abu.ndance of B Sketchec of ô1o
aquacultural ecos of microalgae and zooplankton ro
snown in Fiaur 1A and lB re3ectively
41oa1gaë are cultured for: a numbo of purposes(Darl1982). Some of these include:
(1.) A food for humans eg rulina
) For lycorol proUction e g Dunaliefla
(3) A a highpriced health food eipecialiv
.h Ji
(4) For use in a multi—purpose sstem uch as
a sewage treatment plant in which an alcal
bacterial bioinass produced on waste water
is used by filter feeding fish or bivalves
which are consumable foods by humans, and
lastly and most ixtportantly

(5) As food for zooplankton needed to feed fish
'fry and fingerlings in fish hatcheries.
This paper is concerned with this latter
purpose
The availability àf suitable micro—algae needed
to raisezooplankton has been identIfied a a major
bottieeck in induced breeding operatiOns in fish
hatcheries (Fox, 1933; Ovie st al, .1.986). This is so
because, the microalgas ae.'e4edto grow the
zooplankton which is the preferred natural food for.th.
young gro:ing fish especially at the fry and £inrerliq
stages. These !baby fihhave been shbWn'to live nd
grow better on livinq natural food especially zoonlankton
than on non-li.ving or e'rtificially formulated feeds euc
as bean and groundnut cakes rice bran ec (Kirk and
Howel, 1972)
In generals culturable micro-algae for aquacultural
pUrposes fall into two main groups viz.: the greens
(Chiorophyceac), and the diatoms (Bacillariophyceae).
The third group, i.e. blue—greens are often not used as
many are not only toxic but are difficult to digest
because, of their characteristic outer coat of mucilaqe.
They are therefore of'lOw:mutitional quality
Ac stated earlier, to start a z.ooplankton'culturC,
a suitable microalgas isa pre—reguisite. In doveloped
and advanced aquacultural countries, such micro-aiqac
could sily be obtained from Biological Companies
maintaining algal bank. uch micro—?.lqal banks are
absent in most developing countries like Nigeria. Thus
Ovie et a]. (1936) identIfied the first major task in
starting a zooplankton culture in developin countries
as that of isolating suitable species of the micro-algae'
from the wild.
This first report therefore, covers the
methodology for micro-algae isolation and culture under
a hatchery management prograinxne In .qeneral,. three
important factors which, must, be considered in micro-
algal cultures are nutr±nt- medium., micro—algal source
and culture techniques. These, along with methOds for"
microalgal counts are 'discused under various sections
in thisreport.
2.0. MICRO'ALGAL CULTURE
3.1. Nutrient Medium
According to Krauss (1953), the nutrient medium
is a dilute chemical environment from which the qrowinq
algae obtains its raw materials for structural and
protoplasmic synthesis. In this wise, the nutrient
medium is to the growing algae, as typical fertilizers
such as N,P.K, D,A,P, COA.N etc are to arabic crops
such as maize guinea corn, rice, millet etc. Some of
the media commonly usd in cmiôoalgal culture include:
(1) Chu lu (Chii, 1942)
(ii) Pratt.(Pratt, 19ç43)
(iii) Guillard and ythers modified
F mëiurn (uiilard and yther, 1962)
(iv) Waie thedium (W,ane, 1974)
(y). Hirata rnedium.(Hiata, 1977)
The first two nu ient media have been used by the
authors to culture Scenedesmus under the Institutes.
Natural Fish rood Prodction Programme. The composition
of ths two nutrient media and that of Guillard and
Ryther are reproduced in Tales 1, 2 and 3.
As i evident from the .tables algal culture media
are composed of numerous reagent grade chemicals.
In general, these chemicals fall into four major groups:
(i Macro-nutrients such as nitrates, phosohates
and silicates
(ii) Microriutrients such as chlorides and
suiphates
(iii) Trace rntals such as zinc and cobalt
(iv) Chelators such as EDTA and Citric Acid.
Chelators re typically micro—elements,
but their essential function is to keep
certain esentiàl trace metals in solution
so that they can be available to the
growing a1qe
Vitamjn, especially.biotin, thiamine (B1) and
cyanocobalamin (B12).•are also commonly used in algal
cultures. However, their nonavailability should not
stop the production process as good results have been
obtained in our laboratory without th'.ir inclusion0
Fox (1983) also indicated that the use of vitamins is
not essential in mass cultivation of all, algal species,
21.1 Nutrient Stock Solution
A look at Tables 1, 2 and 3 will show that the
weight of each chemical needed to constitute a culture
medium is very small0 Consequently, weighing is not
only difficult but also requires a., very sensitive
weighing balance. In fact, it is impossible: to weigh
some, given the lw'sensitivity of weighing balances
available'. "FT .qe' ünd"this.problern of having to
frequently weigh .snafl amounts of reagents, or not
being able to weigh sbme at all, concentrated stock
solutions are usually prepared'from which small volumes
corresponding to the desired cCncentrationae taken0.
This is done by increasing the weight/litre of the'
various reagents0
. An example is iven below with the
first reagent ('Socliurn.nitrate) in,Chu 10 medium (Table 1)
where stock solution is prepared at .x 100 strength0
Component Formula Wt.g/l Wt.a/l T1t g/l. for
for a a 4-litre
:41itre stock at x
stock 100 strength
.
Sodium nitrate. NaNO3 0,0413 0.1652 16.52
This 1605g could be conveniently weighed and'dissolved.
in four litres of distilled water to give a x 100 stock
solution. This means that forevery litre'hf culture
medium, only lumi of the concentrated stock solution is
required0', Other reagents are similarly treated, and in
this way,.'.' frequenqy .fid time of weighing are not only
reduced,,, but reagt are h.an1d less often, thus,
reducing th potential of contaunatio
2.2. ' Sources of Micro—Algal Species
There are two main sources of obtaining micro
algal species needed for aquaculture viz commercial
sources and laboratory isolation of locally available
species.
62.2.1. Commercial Sources
As earlier mentioned, desirable species of micro
algae are obtained from Biological Coinpani s maintaininri
algal banks or from nonprof it sources such as culture
collections of individual Algologist. - Such orders,
usually received as a sfflalL amacule, arc tbn olonrnrr1
to larger volumes in the laboratory u'nnq apnr.nriatc
culture nutrient thädium.
2 2
- Isolation of Lcally Available SDecio
Aujero (1981) and Fox (1983) listed nu±nberOf
techiniues for rnicroalqal isolation from mixed
incro"'algnl population. Some of these techniques uhich
are not c1escribed in detail by the authors include
(i) Capijlary pipettinrr This involves using
small bore-size pipettes to separate
lame, sinqc—celled spe acs from chained
spdcies such.aä members of the blue greens.
(ii) Agar plating This is a micro—biolos-aca)
technique which involves streaking 1
- 3
drosy Of the mixed phytop1ankon population
On a so,lid agar medium Such agar m&iurt,
enriched with an appropriate nutrient medium
alloys the growth of the various species
or algae present in the mixture. This methnd
was tried by the authors in laboratory but it
was not successful because of bacterial
infestation A sterile conr'ition is
nccessay f.±tbis isolation techntgue.
(iii) Dilution folloWed by capillary pipetting:
This involves continued dilution of the mixed
phytoplanktonpopulátion to a point where the
subject species is well separated from any
associated-contami:nation This technique has
bean shown to work: well with motile soedes
such as fla9ellates.
(iv) Repeated subculture technique: As the name
suggestes, this method involves reeater1
suboulturing of mixed phytoDlankton 4opulation
on a liquid.nutrient medium. This teóhniqqe
has been successfully used in our laboratory
to isolate pure species of Scenedesmus and it
is described in detail in the next: section,
.7
43. Culture Techniques
A Procedure for Micro-aigal Isoltion
Using the Re ated Subcu1tue Technique
(1) Collect water containing nixe obytoplanicton
j7onulation from an approrite gi-i ev ronent
ith a clean uncontaminated small plastic
cQrainer of about 1 litre capacity and hrinr-
the laboratory
() Put a droo of raw water sample on a slide and
examine under.thè..niicroscope. If species present
ar predominantly blue gre., discard sample an
look for another,.appropriate water soutce. If
thegreens or diatoms predominate,, !?rQCeed to 3.
(3). D isnse appropriate volume of culture mediumintocülture flasks by usinq clean uncontartinatedpipette.
(4) Uinq a measuring cylinder, measure 1 5 litres
of filtered natural waterD or distilled water or
a.jed1tá ater znd 'addtö culture nutrient inflask Acjed tap water i3 tar water t}iat hs boeiileft standing for sotet3me or aerated to loose
it chlorine content 1t should be noted thtfiltered natural water is always recornmende
for cu'tures if available.
(5) Máasure a certain volume of the raw water se'vie
ontaininq the mixed .5hytoplanktQn pa ulation
and add to the culture flask just enough voluie
to colour the flask water faintly. recn (250 ml
of samplwasused in our isolation).
(6) Aerate and illuminate isolation flasks by usina
.microair pumps and fluorescent tubes
respectively. (see section on $ome Culture
Practices for details of aeration and.
illumination)
(7) Observe isolation flasks for 2 3 days and. .t
th end of which you remove 2 10 ml of the culture
and'. inoculate into another isolation flask
containing fresh nutrient medium. Discard
content of orevious flask after microscopic
'examination of the culture.
(8) Repeat step 7 (i.e. continue the subculturinq
process until a unialgal culture is obtained)
(9) i3ioom mônospcis (ie unialgal culture) to
obtain high concentrations of microaiqae to
serve as algal stock for starter cultures0
A diagrarnatic representation of the repeated
ubcu1ture technique is. shown in Figure 2 The tethnigtie
is based on the dominaice of one species and its bilitv
to radua11y eliminate allotier species from the
populatiol
Onè.a desirable species is obtained; it should be
bloomed to hicrh densities by using lsrgor culture
vessels In this .way part of it could be used. for
continuous regular. cultures while some of it is stored
as stock for starter cutures whenever desired,
Fur€hermore the qrowth characteristics of the isolated
alga should be investigated i!mtediately for reasons
stated in the next section .'
232 Growth Curve CJ.aracteristics of
Isolated Algae
To the fish breeth a good knowledge of the growth
curve of the isolated algae is very important as this
guides the culturist as to the time of utilization of the
algal poulation for the specfic purpose for which it is
grown0
Fogg (1965) 1dntif led fQur distinct stacTes
associated with aiqal growth curves (Figs0 3a and. b)0
The lag øhase is the first staue, and this is when the
aiqal ropulation remains tomrarily unchaec'& on adtiot
of the inoculum to the nutrient0 The cells.at this tire
increase in size. with addition of nei protoplasm,
reratory to cell L_sion The second stage is the
exponential phaseand this is when the cells divide
rapidly and steadily at a constant rates Given otirnal
conditlons growth rate Is maximal here0 The stationery
phase is the third st• and this is when. the growth rate
gradually levels out aid th population remains
relatively constant c1e- to equilibrium belween repro
duction rate and deat :H:e The fourth stage is the
death phase and this iGfl the cells die faster than
th rate at which ne := are produced0
Utilization of tho algal population such as
inoculation with zoopianton, bivalves and shrimrs or
harvasting for preservation, is usually done at the
exponential phase (prf::aly before the end of the
exponential phase wh t.h cells are still younq
viable and actively
3,3. Procedure for Runninq Growth
Curve Experiment
(1) Uin.a stock culture bloom aigl cells in an
appropriate medium for about 3 days usic
a two litre culture flask or any other
appropriate small culture vessel.
(2) cotht alg cells by use of a hamatometer
(see section inder aqal count for detaii)
(3) At a known initial desired density (5O,(?
cells/mi is used in our laboratory) measure
calculat$ volunie 'of 'inoculum and use to
inoculate culture flask as previously'
described under isolation.
The volume of inoculum is calculated accordinq to
the'formu1aof.Escrjtor and Javeliana (1981) in which
N x V
where N = volume of inoculum
X initial desired density
Y algal count at source i.e. cornt
:ohta.ined from (2 above
V volume of culture csol
Notes The units of volune must be the sae
(4) Aerate and illuminate cultures a described
under "Some Culturo Practices".
(5) Take culture sample () ul is enouqh) with a
clean uncontaminated pipette every 'four
1our'or daily and pu into a small vial
bottle, Preserve in Lugol (iodine):,.
,olutIon, and label properly stá.tinq time
or date of taking,sample.
(6) Estimate algal density by use of haemacytometer.
(7) Plot algal density as a function of time
(hours or days) and identify the various
• stages as shown in Figures 3a and 3b.
•1
Note Once the time it takes.. he culture to qet to the
exponential phaáe is known and the initial
desired' density is kept constant, the procedure
does not need to be repeated everytime
inoculation with zooplankton is required. This'is
so because the procedure is to, a, large extent
reproducible as Ovie et al (18 1987 1988) have
found pooülation peaks of 156 x cells/mi,
173.x 1U cells/nil and 1/6 c 1 cells/mi
repe.ctiiely, for Scnedesmus cells. Periodic
check is however, advised.
2.4. Culture Vessels
Culture vessels for algal culture could be conical,.
cylindrical or rectanqular, and the volume of each
vessel depends on the magnitud of culture and feedinq
to be performed.
In our laboratory, small scale cultures are
initiated with 2litre flat bo'tom flasks and these are
used as inoculum for bigger volume cultures such as the
1) — 45litrE.."gias aquaria, .Sevcrai'"of these glass
aquaria are then used as inoculum for concrete tanks.
The concrete tank should usually be f filed below the mm
mark, preferrably between 0.5 0.7 in .n..'order to ensure
maximum light penetration and ease 'of manual stirring if
mechanical aerators are no available. Fibre glass
materials are also commonly used in.constructinq culture
vessels
.5. Some Culture Practices.
Two' very important micro-algai'cultural practices
worthy of mention are .aeratidn and illumination, and
these are discssd here.. '
2.5.1. Aeration
'Aeration is the act of bubbling gaseou air' 'into
livêultures, It serves various functions among which
are:
(i) Dispersion ot,disolved'iutrients1n solution
thaspreventing''settlthg Of the nutrients.
'(ii) Making C0 and 2 readily available to the
photosynthesizing algal cells.
(iii) Prevsnting stratification (i.e. non-uniform
distribution) of algal cells.
ii
(iv) Prevention Of adherence of the algal cllsto
the sides of the cultur flask thus reducing
shading :bv pripheral cells.
Uhliq (1981) has shown that aeration increases t
cell size of organisms. Fleisig (19/9) compared the
ffect,..pf ratiQn of algal and 200planktofl develooment
in two ponds in which one, was aerated and the other not.
It was fp,und thataera'tion increased algal production
and consequently led to increased egg production in
Dphnia. The number of egg-bearing females and the number
of eggs per egg-bearing females was found to be
cuns.derably higher in the arted than in the unacrated
ponds It is, therefore, highly recommended that
cultures should be aerated. especially in indoor
hatchsries where atmospheric aeration is 'almost nil,
2.5.2. Types of AertbrS
There are various types. Of micro—air pumbs unde
different trade name that are suitable for aeratthg
taall-scale indoor cultures. Some of the aeraots we
have used in. oür'c'ultures and are foundto be relatively
reliable include:
(I) HY'LO model B air pump
(ii) Hagen ElIte 802
Tii) WRA1 air pump, and
(iv) Golden GMS air pump.
Most of these micro air pumps could be obtained from
the foliowipg., 1?cal sources.
(1) OX4 Aquarium, Abbe fload, Onipanu,
P.O. Box 49, E.B. Tel. 820303.
(2) Arroways (Nig) Ltd, 71 Airport Road,
Ikeja, Tel. 9612/8.
(3) Aquarium Designers and iVanufacturers,
19, Tonode Street, Ikeja, Tel, 964261.
(4) ockWater FishFàrm, Jos, Plateau State.
Note: All aerators and airline tubes must be located
above the water level of the culture to prevent
damage to aerators caused by water-back-flow into
aerators during power failure.
IFor large volume aeration such as large indoor and
outdoor concrete tanks, more powerful aerators are
required. Fç mcre details contact, TALON (Nig) Ltd,
12/14, Aerodrome Road, Apapa, Lagos, Tel. 875962.
2 2 Illumination
Increase in algal cell number is a diret finctin
of terate øf photosynthetic activity. Photosynthesis
reqiires. light energy and in indoor cultures, this light
energy is provithd by direct illumination with cool,
white fluoreccnt tubes In our laboratory cultures,
illumination is done by using three pairs of 4-f t, 4(1ST
cool, white fluorescent tubes, A pair each iiliminates
tfle cultures from the sic3es, while the third pair
illuminates the cultures from the top. The side pairs
are fit€d tbwooden platforms while the top piris
usually hung iron the ceiling using appropriate nyl-in
rope or iron chain.
3,). NThODS FOR COUNTING ALGAL CELLS
Algal cultures usually c3fltain hiqh densities of
algal cell per unit volume. Consequently, estirnatinq
th density of such sample which usua1ly runs into
xiillions of cells/mi is not an easy task. However,
various counting techniques have been developed to
achieve this purpose. Some df these include
(i) Ue of Coulter count.rs;
(ii) Use of turbidirneters
(iii) Spectrophotometric analysis of
chlorophyll a; and
1v) flaemacytometric technique.
The first three methods require a qreat ai o
tothrloica& and expensive instruments an9 &-
not allow for visual micrscopic.exathination of the
culturc which is useful in detecting possible contarun
ation. Although, the specttophoometric method has
been used to some extent, the haerrtacytometric technique
is our routine procedure and is hereby describe3 in
details, A brief description of the haemacytometor is
first given.
I31. The Haemacytometer
The original use of the .haemacytometer is for
countng blocd cell.s liowever, because of the
microscopic size f tho microalgae this
instrumort h€s been adapted to count algal cells as
ell.
The improvd euhauer haemacytometer is a thick
rectangular slide with an H-shaped trough forming two
main counting c1iambers; rOflO each end of the..
¶HfigurE A sketch of the haemacytometer indicating
the various parts is shown in Figure 44
Each main chaner has a total of nine smaller
chambers or counting grids. Eich grid is 1mm x 1mm x 1mmgiving a total volume of O..1mm. The smaller chambers
or grids atthC corne;s of the mainchambers are suhdivided intosixteen..mall squares eac1 w.th an area ofj5)5 ,2 e 25 rim), while the center grid is
Sib-dividd into twenty1Thve squares each with an
area of O4 imt (.2 mm . 2 mm).
3.2 Procedure for tLoe of the liaemaytometer
for Algal Count
3.2.1. Preparing sample and :haemdtometer
(1) Shake culture flask and quickly withdraw
about 2 ml sample with a clean uncontaminatedpipette.
(2) Put into a 1&'ellecl bottle and dd a rirop or
wO of Lugol solution0
(3.) C1eanhaemactometer and cover Slip thörouqhly
with lens par or good quality tissue paper
wettedwith a1ohoL
Note Instrurnrnt should be free of grease
or lint.
(4) Place cover 1ip on haemcytometer8
(3) Shake sample bottle very well and quickly
obtain a saivpo from it with a clean pipette,
or any other iitable device such as droDer.
(6) Load both ch.rs of the haemacytometer by
placing a fLn. drop of the sample on th
loading port or groove The sample is quicklydrawn into and dispersed into the counting
chamber by c :Lliary action.
322 Counting_f Algal cells
(1) Place haemacytometer on stage of inverted
microscope or any other suitable compound
microscope
(2 Using an appropriat magnification, adjust
microscope until good and iear view of cells
is obtained. If cell density iThot too high
(< 103 cells/grid)proceed to (3).
(.3) Count all cells in 2 or more of the four otiter
grids as shown in Figure 4, and comrute aicral
c1esity as shown below:
Algal cells/mi = Total algal count
No. of grids counted
If cell density is high (> 100 ceils/qrid)
L2roceed, to (4)•
(4) Count cells in the five small sqtlares
(1 5, Fig.4) in the center grid E Repeat
count in the second main chamber and compute
lgi denity as shown below:
Algal cells/mi Total algal count
10 x 4 106
where 1-i = the ten squares of the two
main chambers; and
4 x = the volume of sample, over the
small square area which. is
equivalent to. 0.004mm3(.2 mm x 2 mm x
.
1 mm)
expressed in cm3 (ml).
15
4.U. CONC 5101
Studies on the culture of microa1qae as feed for
zoclankton neerioc' to feed fish fry an fincierlnq in
hatcherie. &z very new:in developing cOuntries like
Nigeria0 Liv atura1 fish foOd such as the ZOOr)laflktoflffhas benn shown to.bete Dreferred fOod of the nroducts
of induced breeding in gish hatcheries as the survival
retc of thsc "babv' fish i enhancee by the acleauatc
provisjonof these natural food currently, most fish
hatcheries inth.w9rld deend mainly on the, use of
rte-iia a a n.tural feed rtemia is not Only
copepod zoolankton, but it is also ir'uortec1 anr so fleer's
foreign exchange to rrocure. This'no doubt, Will.
ddnsiderably add to the overall cost of hatchery production.
There iS therefre, the need to develop requisite
methodolbgies'fcrthe mass production f our indigenous
freshwater zoopin'kton s,feed for fish fry and
fingerlings in fish hatcheries This report Micro-alrrl
PrOductioi fo Fish Food Culture thetefore, reDresefits
the firstte in achieing 'this noble sciert.ific goal.
It is my hopeand•dosir that this document will serve to
stimulate a concerted effort towards research on this
subject mattr,
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